Application of rodes software to experimental biokinetic data for dose assessment in mice and rats.
H Miloudi, M Locatelli, G Autret, D Balvay, A Desbrée, E Blanchardon, J M Bertho: application of RODES software to experimental biokinetic data for dose assessment in mice and rats. In support of experimental studies of chronic, long-term contamination in rodents, voxel-based computer models were built representing adult mice and juvenile, adult and elderly rats of both sexes. RODES software was created to calculate absorbed radiation doses to organs with these specific anatomical models. Absorbed doses were then calculated starting from previously published biokinetic data. Whole body doses showed less than 5% differences between calculation with RODES and calculation with the ICRP Publication 108 model for long term exposure to 90Sr of mice. Similar results were obtained for long term exposure to 137Cs. Dose distribution for 90Sr internal contamination also showed that the dose to the skeleton is six fold more as compared to the whole body dose while radiation dose to other organs is less than the mean whole body dose. These results underline the importance of using specific anatomical models according to the age and the sex of experimental animals.